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WEST "POINT IS

WINNER AGAIN

Scores the Third Successive
Victory Over Annapolis

Football Team

PRESIDENT THERE

Army and Navy Officers and
Members of Congress Gath-

er to See the Game

OUPHANT IS THE HERO

1'orincr Purdue University Slnr Docs

All tho SrorlnK for tho Army
CmletH Twcnty-flv- o Thou- -

mind Visitors Keo (Initio

Br Arowlalrl I'rcua lo Coon liar Tliiin.

I'OLO G HOUNDS, Now York, Nov.
27. West Point defeated AnnapoIlB
at footlmll hero todny, 11 to 0,
giving tho Hohllorn tho third huccos-slv- o

victory over tho snllora.
Moro tlmn 10,000 persons saw tho

game, Including President Wilson
and his flnneo, Mrs. Gait. Kuln
fell during most of tho game.

Ollphnnt, fornior Purduo Univer-

sity Star, was tho hero of tho gamo.
Ho ncorcil nil v)f tho endots' polntB

two touchdowns and two Bonis.

Tho touchdowns woro nindo In tho
flrat nnd third qnnrtors. At tho
end of tho second quarter President
Wllnon changed from tho nnvy sldo
of tho field to tho nrmy sldo, whllo
tho Land played.

In President's Itrty
President Wilson and party arriv-

ed nt tho Hold In automobiles shortl-

y before tho kiuo hogan. Tho par-
ty Included Mrs. Gait nnd hur moth-

er and sister, Mrs. Willlnm II. Boll-In- s

and MIhb Dorthn Boiling, Secre-
tary nnd Mrs. McAdoo, MrB. Anno
Howo, tho PrcsIdonl'B slstor, Mrs.
Anno Cothrnn, dniiKhtor of Mrs.
Howe, nnd her Hltlo daughter, Joso-phln- o

Cothrnn, Socrctnry Tumulty
and Dr. Grayson.

Mverybody Cheers
Tho gnmo whllo not brllllnnt, was

dfBperntoly fought as tho army
and nnvy gnmos always nro. A heavy
mist hung oyor tho Hold and thu
Players had difficulty following tho
ball.

A spectacular demonstration foll-

owed tho ganio. Tho nrmy choored
the nnvy and tho navy cheered tho
trmy nnd everybody cheered tho big
red, whlto and hluo flag plnntod In
tho ccntor of tho largo clrclo form-
ed by tho nrmy squad.

Army KIckN Off.
In tho first quarter tho army

kicked off. Craig punted to tho
rmy's 20-ya- lino nnd tho ensuing

enchango of punts placed tho ball In
the navy's possession oloso to their
on goal Hero tho navy fumbled

nd tho hall wns recovered by Woy-n- d

of (ho nrmy.
Tlio ball wns ontrustod to Oll-Pha-

nnd ho wont through tho
nvy's left tncklo for a touchdown.
He kicked goal.

Makes T.oiik Run.
Tim navy braced In tho second

Period and carried tho ball out of
their own territory, but lost on tho
rmy's forty-ynr- d lino. A long run

bX Ollphnnt nnd forwnrd pnsscs
then brought tho army back closo
'o tho navy's gonl.

In tho third porlod tho navy att-

empted a forward pass which was
Intercepted by Craig who carrlod tho
Da" to tho navy's 25 yard lino.

llpliant broko through tho en-

tire navy team nnd scored a touchd-
own nnd kicked goal.

Both sides resorted to punting In
,h last qunrter. Tho navy tried
"lany forward passes, ono of which

Intercepted by Gorhardt, who
earrlcd tho ball 15 yards. Tho
Karoo ended with tho ball In tho
"ay's possession on tho Navy's 30-Ta- rd

line.

OFFICIALS ATTKXD

cernls, Admirals and Other Dig
Men See Gamo

IBr Auorlitfel Piua to Cooa Bar Tlmaa,

NEW YORK. Nov. 27. Men who
Jjern and guard the nation are
pre in thousands to see the annual
'cotbali gam between West Point
"a Annapolis today. The streets and

tels are the gold and gray"i"Jthe navy
Admirals, generals, cabinet mem-r- '.

senators and representatives,
re fta much in eyhionce aB pollco- -

Established 1878
Aa Tho Const Mali.

GATHER .BIG ARMY

IIIIITIHII AND FRHXCH LANDING
Titoops in c!iti:i:ci-- :

Permission Is Secured by Kitchener
to Disembark at Ports

Other Than Salonlkl

ALLIUM (.'AX I.AND
AT OTIIKH SF.APORTS

tllr AMoclalcd TrrM t CM mj Tlmn.

MILAN, Nov. 27. Field
Marshal Kitchener lias ob-

tained permission from tho
Greek government for tho
allied troops lo land at
Greek ports other than Sal-
onlkl. newspaper dispatches
from Athens allege.

tllr Aiwoclatcl rmi lo Coot liar Timet.)

PARIS, Nov. 27. French dis-
patches from Athens say tho French
nnd Ilrltlsh forces at Snlonlkl havo
now attained Important proportions.
Tho PatrlB, of Athens, gives their
number nt 125,000 and somo 15,000
moro men nro said to bo on tho way
to Salonlkl, whoro 1000 troops nro
dehnrklng each day.

II 15 NOT HANGED

ARI.OXA WARRKX RKFUSKS TO
KXF.OITH WILLIAM FAIHX

Physicians Declared Prisoner Wns
Insnuo nml Contempt Proceed- -

lugs Stated Against Warden

tnr AMOcUtrl rrma to Cwa IUj Tlrwa.)

PHOKNIX, Ariz., Nov. 27. At-

torney Gonornl Jones todny Institut-
ed contempt proceedings In tho Stnto
Supremo Court against Warden Sims
of tho penitentiary, who refused
yesterday to executo William rnltin,
condemned to bo hanged for mur-

der. Two physicians yesterday de
clined Faltln crazy.

RELEGATES READY

Itl'SKUVi: IIOTF.L ACCOMMODA-
TIONS AT CHICAGO

Republicans Aro Anticipating that
tho National Convention Will

llo In that City

(Hr AaaoclatM I'raaa to Cooa Bar Tlmra.)

OV. -- (. uuim
(UlllUAliU, tho Itopuhllcnn delega
tions from tho nlno States havo been
mndo horo, It boenmo known today,

in anticipation that tho 1010 repub-

lican convention will bo awarded to
Chicago.

Individual reservations Includo
tho nnnies of Former Vlco President
Fairbanks, Myron T. Derrick, and
Congressman Mann. Tho ropubll-ra- n

national committee will mcot lit

Washington Dec. 1 1 to soleot tho con-

vention city.

AVIATORS AltltlVI-- :

Slv of At my Squadron Havo Hcacheil
San Antonio

Hr Aaswlatea Trwa to Cooa nar Tlmn.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 27.

Six aviators of tho army squadron
reached hero from Austin yestordny

without accident, completing tholr
long flight from Fort Sill, Oklaho-

ma, to tholr now quarters at Fort
Sam Houston. Tho flight from

Austin was sovoral times delayed by

woathor conditions.

men. It Is estimated that 25,000

persons camo from outside tho city

to sco tho contest.
Throng Gathers

Groat doublo stands at tho Rrush

stadium began to gather a brilliant
throng long boforo 2 o'clock, the

timo sot for the beginning gamo. Tho

corridors of tho two hotels whoro the

rival elevens mado tholr headquar-

ters" were thronged with gray haired

alumni of Annapolis and West Point.
stars of oth-

er
Army and navy football

years and noted players of tho

past and present of many other col-

leges wore among tho crowd.

PHKSIDKNT ATTKNIW

With Party '" Washington 1HM

Morning In Sjwclal Cars

Dr Aaaoclated rrn to Cooa Dar Tlom.l

WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 87.- --jr--
nero i"i "" .

witness the army-nav- y game. The

party occupied two private cars at-

tached to the regular train.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY,

U. S. SOLDIERS

Mexican Troops Deliberately
Shoot at Them and Amer-

icans Answer the Attack

NOG QCCU ED

General Obregon Takes City
and is Now After Villa

Men in Flight

GEN. FUNSTON ON HIS WAY

I lurries to Scene of Trouble, nnd Two
Regiments Sent from Douglas to

tho Border Under Command
Of General Hell

ll7 Aworliilxl I'rru lo Com liar Time,)

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Nov. 27.
An official report to tho Wnr Do- -

jPartiuent on tho border skirmish nt
Nogalcs yesterday says tho Amorl- -

'enn troops fired no shots except In
'return to tho Mexican flro. This up-'pli-

to both VIllltUnB and Carrnn- -

znsts.
Tho report snys tho Carrauzn

troops advancing under Colonel Car-

denas oiioned fire on tho American
tioops. Company L, Twelfth Infnn- -
try had three casualties. Prlvato
Little, mortally wounded, died last
night. Prlvato Gates recotved a
flesh wound In tho abdomou. Prl-

vato Saupo was wounded In tho an-

kle. About forty Mexicans were
killed.

XOGALKS OCCUPU'D

General Obregon Now After Fleeing
Villa Men

nr AaaoclalaJ I'resa to Cooa Mar Tlmri.

NOGLAK8, Nov. 27. Genornl Ob- -

fregou, whoso forces occupied Nogalcs
Sonorn, ycotorday after Villa snipers
exchnugod shots with tho United
States troops, was preparing today
to tako tho field in" an effort to run
dowir tho remaining Villa soldiers
who fled from tho Mexican town.

Arrive Front Douglas
Ilrlgndlor Gonornl Doll, command-

ing tho provisional brlgado composed
of tho Seventh nnd Twentieth regi-
ments, arrived here today from
Douglas with the twentieth regi-
ment. Tho romalndor of his troopu
aro expected Inter In the day. Gon-

ornl Funstou Is also duo today. Dur-

ing tho night tunny Mexican soldiers
camo across tho border and surren-
dered at tho detention camp.

TO U PACKAGES

PAHCI2LS POST MCST DM IX OF-FIC- H

AHOUT Di:CKMIIKIt lit

Under Pre.seiit llont Schetlitle, KM- -

burn on That Date .Makes lunt
Trip Xoith lleforo Chrtatnias

Unlcss tho steamship Drcakwator
la put on tho run, after tho present
trip of tho Kllburn, thoro remains
but ono moro chanco for persons to
get tholr Chrlsnms parcel post
packages away boforo tho Uroak-wat- er

comes. Tho latest date will
probably bo about Decombor II! nnd
packages should ho In Marshflold
postofflco at least a day or two days
boforo that timo.

With only ono boat on tho run that
carrlos mall, difficulty may bo ex-

perienced in getting Christmas tid-

ings In and out of Coos Day and in
fact tho entlro county.

Hack Ouco Moro
Now that tho Kllburn Is heading

north, sho will he unable to bo back
horo from Portland boforo Docomber
3 or t and It would take her 10 days
from thla dato, providing she Is not
Lai hound or delayed any whoro, to
got back. Sho would bo unablo to
make another round trip then bo-

foro Christmas.
Postmaster Hugh MoLain Is urg-

ing tho peoplo to get their Christ- -

mas packages away early and ex

plains that tho parcels may no maru-e- d

plainly on tho outsldo "Do Not
Open Defore Christmas." This
provides for the holding of parcels
that arrive before Santa ClauB day

to be held In abeyance, awaiting tho
Vuletlde.

And again he asks that everything
be tied up securely as there will be
many packages In tho malls at this
time.

Applies to Kvprew
The name Instructions Issued from

NOVEMBER 27, 1915 EVENING EDITION.

FREIGHT REFUSED

KASTIMtX ROAD CANNOT ACCF.IT
MORF, FOR KXPORT

Dclnuhrc, Ijiirkmwimiu and Western
lias landed Car On Hands

It Cannot Move

tnr Anotat4 rrrM to tot par Tlniwi.l

NHW YOUK, Nov. 27. Tho Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, whoso lines nro chocked
as far back ns Scranton with loaded
freight cars It cannot move, todny
Instructed tho ngents to accept no
moro frolght for export until furth-

er notice.

IY CAPTURED

SUItltlAX PRISONERS TAKKX
MOlti: THAN 1 ((,()()(

Invaders Ale Itesvited Two Tluius- -
n"(I AiiNtro-Hungiu'ln- u

Piisonera

lllr Aiwollf.l Pitm lo Coo liar TlmM.J

IimtLIN, (Wireless Snyvlllo),
Nov. 27. Tho number of Serbian
prisoners taken to date by tho Teu-

tonic and Hulgnrlnu forces totals
101,000 officers nnd men. Tho In-

vading forces also rescued 2,000
AiiBtro-Mungnrln- u prisoners who
wore abandoned during a hasty re-

treat of the Serbians.

SURF HALTS STAGE

HIJACK KOUTi: I'XAIILK TO GW

MAOHINKS THROUGH TODAY

Impossible lo Make Attempt Pas- -

hCUKcrs LnM. Night Drought In
Via Uikcsldo

High surf continued to pound on
tho beach north of Coos Hay this
morning to such an extent that tho
beach stages woro unable to leave.
Tho morning stago of yesterday got
through to tho Umpqua, hut Is re-

turning, camo only ns far as Ten
Mllo Creek on tho sanilB, boforo be-

ing turned Inland. Tho flvo pas-

sengers from tho North went Into
Lukcsldo via team, and thence to
North Inlet, whore tho launch Union
brought them to Marshflold Into
yestordny afternoon. '

When tho drivers went down yes-

tordny morning thoy hnd to put tho
planking In ghiipo again to get out
lo tho sea wall. Tho machines wont
through with llttlo trouhlo, though
thoy woro forced to hug tho sea
wall pretty closo, bolng driven high
Into tho soft snud sovoral Union.

It was on tho return that tho
most trouble was experienced. In
crossing Ten Mllo Creek ono m:i

cl'lno was stalled and only liurrl'ttl f

work on the part of tho drlvqrs uav- -

od It from destruction.
Ilorauso tho bench stnges woro iiu-nb- lo

to run this morning tho Un-

iversity of Oregon freshmen wero
uiiublo to return homo today, but
must wnlt nnd try it ngnln In tho
morning, nnd If thoy havo good ltd:.1
th'i young men should get through
lu timo for tholr classes on Monday.

wixtkii sins IX

General Lull Reported on Wasleiu
Theater of Win

(Hr AmocUI4 I'm to C.a fiaf Tlmn.)

LONDON. Nov. 27. In tho wost.i
Paris says that tho winter has set In

along tho firing lino In tho moun-

tains of Franco. A snow fall Is re-

ported lu Vosgos. A general lull lu

tho fighting prevails.

AXOTHIIR DIPIITHHRIA CASH

A caso of dlphthorla was reported
this morning from tho Captain

Christenson homo In Hunker HIM.

Dr. Mattio D. Shaw wont out and
found that ono of tho llttlo girls had
taken sick with It last ovonlng. rhls
Is tho second case of diphtheria lu
this family In tho past two months, i

Tho llttlo daughtor who has It at
present Is getting along very well.

Sovoral weeks ago tho Hunker
Hill school was closed on account

of several casos of diphtheria in the
neighborhood. -
the postofflco would also hold true
for tho Wells FarKo express as this
is taken out via the boats, though
express shipments may bo mado ei-

ther north or south, hence there
would bo a chance of shipment after
December 13, oven f the Breakwa-
ter does pot come onto the run be-

fore thnt time.

G

TWELVE

IS IN DISTRESS

The Carelmahu Last Seen in
a Badly Crippled Condition

Off Vancouver Island

THREFJENABOARD

Steamer Princess Maquinna
Tries in Vain to Rescue

Crew of Twenty-fiv- e

CAPTAIN MAKES REPORT

Arriving nt Victoria Todny Snjs Tho
Vessel Wim Staggering In the Sea

atid Appeared Iteady to
(hi Down

(lljr .AmixUIM l'rrm to Cona llf Tlmn.

VIOTOUIA, 11. C. Nov. 2?. Tho
litenuiHlilp PrluccHS Maiturnun, which
tried vainly to rescue tho crow of 25

Miien of the Chilean ship Cnromnhu
off Vancouver Island hist Thursday,
arrived hero today.

Captain Gtllnm of tho steamship,
Bald: "The last I saw of tho Cnro-- 1

map ii she was on her last logs, stag-
gering like n drunken man. Thoro

fwcro still thrco inou aboard her."

GET MANY LOGS OUT

ih:twi:k.V $mo,ooo and $1200,.

0(1(1 WORTH TO TIDKWATKR

Coos County loggers Profit by
Freshet Largest. Number Out

lYoni ("oqiillle St renins

Ilotwoon $150,000 nnd $200,000
worth of logs which hnvo been ly-

ing along tho crooks In Cons county
for mouths nnd In souiu ensos for
four years for n freshet to float them
out have been brought down to tldo
wntor by tho flood during tho hist
few days.

According to reports from
Lawhorno and Anson llros.

hnvo floated out about 11,0(10 logs
out of Middle Creek, a tributary to
tho North Coqulllo. Knob has about
7.000 logs.

A. II. Powers said last night that
ho had about 10,000 logs'ln tho Gra
vol Ford boom, Ho wns holdlui;
them thoro lest tho rafts ho broken
up and tho logs swept out to son.

'From (ho Middle Fork
Mr. Powers said that ho expected

to got at least i, 000, 000 foot of logs
out of tho Middle Fork, coming from
the former Daahnoy enmp near

vllrldgo. Last season ho got out
about 7,000,000 foot of logs of tho
ia.000,000 thnt woro out thoro three

'or four yUnrs ngo
Somo of thoso logs aro very large

.ones, Mr. Powers estimates that ho
had over 500 that would scale up-

wards of '1,000 feet and many that
will scale between 0,000 and 7,000

.foot.
Harks Up In North Fork

Yesterday thu water wns buoKcrt
up lu the North Fork of thu Coqulllo,
tho other branches having raised
more rapidly.

Henry Hoock said today that ho
.got out all of his logs lu tho Smith
Unsln on South Coos river.

Parties from Camp Ono yesterday
mild that the freshet thoro at tho
high water mark was about four
feet over the railroad nt the landing.

Somo damago was done to the
tracks there but this can bo quickly
repaired.

Damaged Peck'N Plato
Tom Coke who camo down today

from tho W. S. Chandler plnco Buld

that the freshet did considerable
damago at C. R. Peck's summer
homo, washing out tho fill ho re

cently made and also cutting .away
somo of the land. Mr. Coke said
'that ho measured tho rlso nt tho
Chandler place and at tho height of

lithe flood the wator was Just eleven
feet nnd two luchos nbovo tho high
tldo mark.

Tho landing at MrB. Morton Tow- -

or's Bummor homo was swept away
but was caught and Hod up nearby

AVlll Help Many
The getting nut of tho logs to tide-

water whoro they can ho marketed
will bo a boon to many in this sec-

tion and especially on the Coqulllo.
On the North Fork of the Coqulllo,
a number of small logging operators
had camps and had about all their

PAGES.

STEAMER

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mail
nml Coos Bay Advert Isor.

D

mi: TIVOLI IS DKSTUOVIID IX
CIIIISAPIUKIJ ItAV

One Womiiit Dies of Kvpostue and
Four Others f Thoso Alfoard

Aro 31 taxing

tnr AnorltlaJ I'rraa to Col liar Tlmfl.

1IALTIMOUD, Mil., Nov. 27.
One woman died of oxposuro and
two children and two men nro miss-

ing of tho 88 people known to havo
been on tho steamer TIvoll, which
wns burned Inst night In Chcsn-pcak- o

Hay, below Annapolis. Tho
causo of tho flro hns not boon learn-
ed.

Dies on Llfo Itafl.
Mrs. Kva Ilowdcn, n paHsougcr

who was 111, died on a llfo raft. Tho
missing nro thu two children

Howard, commander of tho
TIvoll, nnd two of tho crow. It Is
thought Hint they mny havo been
taken aboard the rescue tug and
removed to Capo Charles. Two
nteamors landed most of tho sur
vivors at Norfolk , Va., this morning

GHRSED B GUISE
!

AMiiitKUN vi:ssi:l zicalandia
m:.cui:s tiiuici: .mili: limit

Was Son re I led by llrlttah nt Progtvs- -

ho, Mexico but Now Safe
In Xcw Voik

(nr AaioclitM rrna to Cooa liar Tlm.
NUW YORK, Nov. 27. Tho Amor- -

llinu Htenmer Kcalaudln, which was
recently boarded nnd searched by
inou from tho Ilrltlsh crulsor at Pro- -

greso, Mexico, arrived hero todny
nnd reported having boon pursued
Inst night by an unknown crulsor
off tho Now JorBoy Const. Tho Hon- -

landla ran within tho thrco mllo lim
it nnd escnpod. It hnd on board IU
original cargo of rosin.

CONSULTS GIBBOS

aiKXRV . FORD PRFSK.NTS HIS

PKACi: TRIP PLAN

Chinch Loader Does Xot Finally Ap-

prove HevntiNo of .Many
Difficulties In Wny

(nr AuwIttM rwt io tnmtt Dar Tlmn.J

HALTI.MORi:, Mil., Nov. 27.
lloury Ford called up Cardinal Gib- -

lions today, but although tho Cardi-
nal devoutly echoed Ford's hopes
for tho successful culmination of his
peace trip to Knropo by Christmas,
lie was avurso to giving It his for-

mal approval. Ho said ho full that
thoro woro too many furmldublu dif-

ficulties In tho way.

A CCI 1 1
--VH I X V I TATI ( )X

Rev. Churlea F. Akeil Will Go With
Ford

lllr AwKlat! I'ltM lo Oooa liar Tloin.J

HAN .FRANCISCO, Nov. 27 Rov.
'Charles K. Aked, who becamo a nut--

kuiallzod American since his arrival
horo four years ago, said today he
would accept Henry Ford's Invitation
to Join tho peuco delegation to Kn-

ropo.

SUFFER LARGE LOSS

MAXV ALLIHS KKPOHTHD KILL-i;i- )

IIV THU TURKS

Official .Statement at Constantin-
ople Says Recent Fighting at Gal-llpo- ll

Peninsula Disastrous

(Ur Aaaotlall I'm. to cv4 par Timo.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 27.
An official announcement says thai
a largo number of tho Allied sold
lers wore killed lu tho rocent fight
lug on tho Gulllpoll poulnsula near
the lauding placo at Arl Ilurnu.
Tho destruction of guns of largo
und hiiiuII calibre Is also reported.

,

xorwhgiax ship
.. has i;i:i;.v sunk

(Or AMotlatoJ riea to Bar Tlww.

LONDON, Nov. 27.--T- ho

Norwegian steamship Klar,
has been sunk. Tho crow
was landed. 4

pay off their mon.
Tho holding of tho logs from tide

cash tlod up In tho logs. This will i water, duo to lack of freshets, was

enable them to cash their cut und, a heavy drain on tho logging opera- -

tors, tho deterioration nnd interest
Times want nils brine results. Icuttlng'deop Into their profits.
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SERBIANS ARE
'

BEING PURSUED

More Prisoners Taken and
New Positions Occupied by

the Invading Armies

1TDUT COUNTRY

Defenders of Serbia May be
Followed Even if they Gain

Greek Territory

CLAIM TOWN IS RETAKEN
'i

Message to londnu From Athena
Say Herhlni'H Jlnvo Itocnpturwl

KriiNhovo-r-- At Wc-it- . and Kast
Not .Much Ik I(eMrtcl

SlIltlHANS HKOAPTUHK
ONUOFTHHCITIKS

tllr AmwLIM rrna m car Tlmn.
LONDON, Nov. 27. Tho

SerblniiB rcrnpturod Kru-shov- o,

20 miles west of Prl-le- h,

according to a dispatch
to tho Stnr, from Athens.

-

LONDON, Nov. 27. Tho German
troops advancing In Sorbin occupied

heights on tho loft bnnk of tho Sltnl-c- u

rlvor, west of Prlstlna, Horlln n i(

noiinces todny. Tho Austrlans are
advnnclng southwest of Mlfrovltza.
jTlio enpturo of 2,500 moro Sorblans
Is rocordod.

Without n Country
Hero It Is said tho Serbian force

I'boou will becomo nu army without it
country unless tho French should
defeat tho HulgarlauB, four'dtvlslons
of whom nro said to bo hammering
nt the French Hues.

Roports arrive from various sourc-0- 4

that Monnstlr has boon surround-
ed by the Bulgarians and thoy may
not wnlt for tho Austro-Gormn- n ata
lies boforo entering tho Macedonian
capital.

.May Follow to Greece
Tho main Serbian nrmy, retreating

In a southwesterly direction be.'oro
Von Mnckonsen'a troops, may find no
rest even In Greek territory as It U
ri ported the Invaders of Serbia
would not hesitate to cross into
Greece Apparently tho Gorman
expect tho Serbians and tho allies to
will await an attack In Greece.

At. Other Fronts
In tho oast, tho AustroGcrman of-

fensive was renewed in Gnllcla, tly

to Influonco Rumania, In
the west, tho Lull continues.

Tho Ilrltlsh claim gains In Meso-

potamia near llagdad.

BO S DEFEATED.

FLAGSTAFF SCHOOL DISTRICT

VOTKS AGAINST BUILDING

Will Xot lloiid for $1,000 Vote U
111 to U Schfol Budget ami

1(1 Mill Levy Passed

Voters u tho Flagstaff school dis-

trict yeslerduy by u voto of 19 t& 6

dofeated the $1,000 bond measure to
provide for a now school building:
and tho enlargement of tho sehoel
grounds, At tho annual school
meeting held in Uio ovonlng a 16
mill school lovy for lOlC.was mianU
uiously passed to tako care of u $2,-0- 10

budget.
Several patrons of tho district ac-

tively stumped against tho measure,
on tho grounds that It would Increase
tho tax lovy too greatly for 1916,
Thu polls were opon from 2 until 7
p. m. and the voting was the heav-
iest ovor polled In tho district,

Budget Is Adopted
Thoro was no opposition to the

budget or tho tax Jovy-a- t the meet-
ing In tho ovonlng, tho budget be
ing passed exactly as It had been ad-

vertised.
Tho lovy Is raluod this year for

there Is a new teacher to be paid
and ulbo the school has so enlarged,
that another building became nw-essa- ry

sovoral weoks ago.
Can Come Up Again

According toK, L. McClure, cter!
of the district, tho bonding measure,
can bo voted on at any time la toe
future, bolng brought up attain ei-

ther through potltioH er by action of
the school board, tfeetutk notice
must be posted for a period of o
duys.

Times want ada brlnf rutta.
'V

ul


